
News Notes
Bishop Paul E. Martin, I-Iouston, Texas, writes that Colonel

Ton1 Stafford took a Bicentennial medallion which the Bishop had
given hiln on his flight into space in June. Colonel Stafford intended
to present the medallion to Bishop Martin at the session of the
Texas Annual Conference on June 6, but this was not possible
because the flight was delayed. I{owever, the presentation was
Inade to the Bishop at a later date.

--- ---

Reference has been Inade previously to the cooperation of the
Methodist Librarians' Fellowship, an organization composed of the
librarians in our theological selninaries and a fe\v other Methodist
librarians. The Fellowship met at Louisville, Kentucky, June 6,
and discussed vvays and Ineans of continuing the work on a Union
Card Catalog of all Methodist historical materials. The Fellowship
adopted the following resolution:

Resol'l'cd: That the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship is deeply grateful
for the unfailing interest and the finnncial support of the Association of
Methodist Historical Societies in the various bibliographical projects under
taken by the Fellowship.

Resolved: TIwt the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship is especially ap
preciative of the leadership of Dr. Albea Godbold, Executive Secretary of
the Association of Methodist Historical Societies, in undertnking programs
aimed at the greater bibliographical control of Methodist historical materials.

Resolved: TlHlt the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship offers its continued
cooperation to Dr. Godbold and to the Association of Methodist Historical
Societies in the furthering of those bibliographical ventures already under
way and those which the Association may undertake in the future .

....
Dr. J. Manning Potts, Editor of The Upper Roonl, has been

interested for years in the development of a Union Card Catalog
of an Methodist historical nlaterials. At the 111eeting of the Method
ist Libr.arians' Fellowship mentioned above, Dr. Potts urged that
an effort be Blade to have a Catalog n1anuscript ready for publica
tion within a year. The Fellowship agreed to work toward that
end. Mr. Brooks B. Little, Upper Roon1 Librarian and a l1lelnber
of the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship, will lead in the vvork on
this project in the 1110nths ahead.

---ooc:~:&-G"""~---

The Troy Annual Conference at its 1966 session designated three
historical lC1ndnlarks. They are: 1) The old Ashgrove Methodist
Church, Sandgate, Vennont, \vhich is said to he the oldest of its
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kind north of New York City. 2) The Philip Embury monument
~.

in Woodlands Cemetery, Cambridge, New York. 3) The old

Methodist Burial Ground, Ashgrove, New York, which is the final

resting place of many original members of the first Methodist

society north of New York City.

•••

The Rev. Warren Jenkins, Executive Secretary, South Carolina

Conference, Central Jurisdiction, has supplied pictures and in

formation concerning Old Bethel Church, Charleston, South

Carolina. The present building was erected in 1797. At first it was a

white church; it became a Negro Methodist in 1854. Apparently Old

Bethel is one of the oldest buildings in the connection in continuous

use as a Methodist church.

• ••

The Bicentennial Contest Committee, Dr. W. Guy Smeltzer,

Chairman, received some 60 essays which sought to qualify for the

prizes offered. The committee met in July and gave serious con

sideration to all of the papers entered in the contest. First and

second prize winners in each of four categories were designated.

The names of the winners are to be announced in the church

press about October 1. In accordance with the rules of the contest,

all papers submitted become the property of the Association of

Methodist Historical Societies and none will be returned to the

writers. If any papers which did not win prizes are later published

in lVIethodist History, they wil~ be paid for at the usual rates.



Book Reviews

T\iiller, Gene Ramsay, A History of North ~1ississippi 1\-1ethodis1n

1820-1900. Parthenon, 1966. ($3.95, plus handling. Copies to be

secured fron1 Nlrs. Russell Bailey, Coffeeville, Mississippi.)

This book is \\'ell \vritten and interesting, and it has a number of

distinctive features. Dr. l\1:iller, so far as the revie\ver kno\vs, is the

first \voman to \\,rrite a history of an Annual Conference, and incidentally

the first woman to serve as president of a conference historical society.

As the wife of a busy pastor, no\v a district superintendent, and the

nlother of four children, one marvels that she found time to do the

necessary research and compile the infonnation found on every page.

The book is concise, having less than 160 pages; it served first as her

doctoral dissertation at Mississippi State University. If there is any

criticism of the book, it is the scholarly overtones \vhich may make it

less attractive to the average reader.

The North Mississippi Conference was organized in 1870. This volulne

traces Methodism from England to America and follo\vs its steady march

tov.rard the Southwest and the establishment of the first l\1:ethodist

congregations in Mississippi by Tobias Gibson around 1800. After that

date Methodism came into North Mississippi from several directions.

For most of its early history, more than half a century, l\1ethodism in

the northern parts of the State was included in three Annual Conferences

-Mississippi, Alabama, and Tennessee-and after 1840 in the Memphis

Conference. Dr. Miller traces these developments in a masterly \vay

and gives a list of pastors serving charges in North IVlississippi froD1

each of the conferences named. There are no pictures, but the book

presents a number of excellent maps and charts shov.,ring the develop

ment of Methodism in the area and the changes in boundary lines.

Camp meetings, revivals, social customs, controversies, educational

institutions, slavery, two \vars, and one period of reconstruction figure

in this able presentation of the growth of Methodism in the upper

half of the State of Mississippi.

Five pages of bibliography and an index of eleven pages indicate

the thorough work done by the author in preparing this history.
-J. B. Cain

Washington, l\'Iississippi
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Prayers of the Modern Era, the Early Church
and the Middle Ages
Prayers of the Modern Era
EDITI:D BY LYCURGUS M. STARKEY, JR.

Prayers of leaders of the church during the 19th

and 20th centuries of missionary outreach and

church unity. A companion book to Prayers of the

Early Church and Prayers of the Middle Ages, by

J. Manning Potts.

Three Companion Prayer Books
Prayers of the Modern Era, $1.00 each; $10.00 per

dozen.
Prayers of the Early Church and Prayers of the

Middle Ages,
75¢ each; $7.50 per dozen. All 3 books, $2.25.

Great Devotional Classics
Selections from the
Writings of Thonws Coke
EDITED BY W. THOMAS SMITH

A scholar of Methodist history has selected portions from

the journal and other writings of this "missionary statesman,

pioneer educator, inveterate traveler, fervent evangelist and

zealous social prophet."
This booklet is the newest edition to the Devotional

Classics Series of 27 booklets which introduce the works of

renowned Christian devotional writers through the ages. In·

cludes selections from the writings of Augustine, Fenelon,

Thomas Kelly, Kierkegaard, Brother Lawrence, and others.

A packet of 27 books, $2.70; single copy, 15¢; 8 for $1.00;

100 or more, 8¢ each.
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historical perspectives
FRANCIS ASBlJBY
The Apostle Wh08e Only Home Was His Saddle, Hi3 .Parish-tlle
Continent
L. c. Rudolph. A deft interweaving of thorough research and Dr. Rudolph's
own interpretation successfully characterize American Methodism's first
bishop. Sure to become .a basic biography, it reveals the true character and
personality of Francis Asbury. Bibliography. Index. 248 pages. Illustrated, $5

JOHN WESLEY: HIS PlJBITAN HEBITAGE
A Study of the Christian Life
Robert C. Monk. This carefully documented work assesses the extensive
evidence of the broad influence Puritanism had on John Wesley. Focw5'es
especially on the similarities between Wesley and the Puritans in their
application of the gospel to daily life. Bibliography. Index. 288 pages. $5.50

THE SERPENT ANn THE DOYE
Five ES8ays on Early Christianity
Samuel Laeuchli. Well-written interpretations of early church history show
that forces of good and evil were equally at work both in and outside the
early church. Each essay deals with a different event or period of time.
Each shows the connection between heresy and orthodoxy. 256 pages. $5.95

AMERICAN BELI61011S IIERETICS
Form,al and In.formal Trials in American Protestantism
Edited by George H. Shriver. A study of five major American heretics,
ea~h from a different denomination. Each article has been extensively
res~arched by a different writer. In conclusion each man is pictured as a
creative individual bringing new ideas to the field of religion. 240 pages. $5

THE SECllLABIZATION OF HISXOBY
An Introduction to the Theology of Friedrich Gogarten
Larry Shiner. A penetrating analysis of this influential German thinker,
especially in the field of secular theology. Dr. Shiner points to Gogarten's
relevance today and shows his lines of irJfluence. Provides a sound
struct4re for understanding import~J1~ f~cets of his theology. 240 pages. $~

THE FINALITY OP CHRIST
'. .. " ,.. '. , ". . ~." .

A Sympo3i~~ Of." ~he Doc'ri~e of (J4ri.~

Edited"y pow Kirkpatrick~ Eleven wqrld-re!1owned scholars-:-three outside
the Christian trpdition~d!5~u5S ~he <;:hri~ti~n claim about th~ finality of
Christ. The articles were part of the Third Oxford Institute on M~thod,st

Theological Studies held at Oxford, England, in 1965. 208 pages. $4.50

At your local bookstore
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